Simplify Horse Racing Selections With Betfinder At Betbright Handicap Hurdle
(Class 2) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silks</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer OR</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>641821</td>
<td>NAUTICAL NITWIT (IRE) 59 D</td>
<td>b g Let The Lion Roar - Mrs Pugwash</td>
<td>10 11 - 12p</td>
<td>Danny Cook P A Kirby</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11/2-FU</td>
<td>CHAMERON (FR) 13 BF</td>
<td>b g Laveron - Chamanka</td>
<td>6 11 - 6</td>
<td>H Cobden P F Nicholls</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4153-82</td>
<td>WOTZINAME (IRE) 28 D</td>
<td>b g Fruits Of Love - Native Beau</td>
<td>9 11 - 5t</td>
<td>N D Fehily Harry Fry</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>U61-112</td>
<td>JERSEY BEAN (IRE) 40 D BF</td>
<td>b g Court Cave - Jennifers Diary</td>
<td>6 11 - 5</td>
<td>R Johnson G Sherwood</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>21428/5</td>
<td>AUX PITTS SOINS (FR) 32 C</td>
<td>g r Saint Des Saints - Reflexion Faite</td>
<td>9 11 - 4</td>
<td>Harry Skelton D Skelton</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>221121</td>
<td>VIVE LE ROI (IRE) 32 D</td>
<td>b g Robin Des Pres - Cappard View</td>
<td>8 11 - 0</td>
<td>Harry Bannister A W Carroll</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5F41-20</td>
<td>BOBO MAC (IRE) 32</td>
<td>g r Whimtore's Conn - Blazing Love</td>
<td>8 10 - 13</td>
<td>J M Davies T Symonds</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours: Maroon, light blue epaulets, sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Been a revelation this term, digging deep to land a 3m Wetherby Grade 2 in November by 1½ lengths from Old Guard. Another career best needed to defy top weight but yard could hardly be in better form. (Forecast 15.00)

Jockey Colours: White, royal blue epaulets, white sleeves, red spots, royal blue cap

Timeform says: Dual hurdle winner in France. Jumping has held him back over fences in Britain but he's unexposed and is an interesting runner back hurdling, particularly if the market vibes are strong. (Forecast 11.00)

Jockey Colours: White and dark green (quartered), white sleeves, white cap, dark green spots

Timeform says: Useful over hurdles and fences, running right up to his best when second in 2m Southwell handicap hurdle last time. 5 lb higher in stronger race now, though. (Forecast 15.00)

Jockey Colours: Yellow, dark green epaulets, dark green sleeves, yellow armlets, yellow cap, dark green star

Timeform says: Useful effort when completing hat-trick at Newbury (3m) in November and lost little in defeat when chasing home a subsequent winner at Market Rasen since. Up another 6 lb but still much respected. (Forecast 9.00)

Jockey Colours: Yellow, red star, yellow sleeves, white armlets, yellow cap, red star

Timeform says: 2015 Coral Cup winner here. More miss than hit subsequently but shaped as though retaining ability on return from lengthy absence at Newbury in November. Worth a chance to build on that. (Forecast 11.00)

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, yellow star, red and yellow chevrons on sleeves, yellow cap, royal blue star

Timeform says: Made it 3 wins in last 4 starts when holding on gamely at Newbury (3m) at the end of November. That form has been boosted by second/fourth winning since and he can go well again despite a 9 lb hike. (Forecast 10.00)

Jockey Colours: Emerald green, black seams, hooped sleeves, striped cap

Timeform says: Signed off last season with win at Warwick in April. Even better form in defeat on Newbury return and perhaps found run coming a bit quick on him when behind a few of these rivals back there since. (Forecast 21.00)

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white hoops, maroon sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Useful hurdler back in 2015 but hasn't shown much 2 outings (first one on Flat) since returning from a near 3-year absence. Can only watch at present. (Forecast 34.00)

Jockey Colours: White, red triple diamond, diamonds on sleeves and cap

Timeform says: C&D winner but no better than midfield in 3 outings since this term. Mark has come down as a result but jockey bookings suggest Chameron is the stable first string. (Forecast 17.00)

Jockey Colours: Terracotta, black diamond on body and cap

Timeform says: Useful on Flat in France in 2016 and got off mark in this sphere in good style at Ludlow (21f) in April. Better form when placed in handicaps this term and unexposed now going up markedly in trip. (Forecast 13.00)

Jockey Colours: Red, white cross belts, diabolo on sleeves, hooped cap

Timeform says: Irish point winner who struck at fourth attempt in novice hurdles at Warwick in November. Solid start in handicaps this term's third to reopposing Vive Le Roi on Newbury handicap debut since. (Forecast 9.00)

Jockey Colours: Dark blue and white diabolo, hooped sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Fairly useful form in defeat over hurdles, including very good second in Chepstow handicap on return. Likely found run coming too soon when behind a few of these rivals at Newbury only 9 days later. (Forecast 13.00)

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, yellow braces, yellow sleeves, royal blue armlets

Timeform says: Fairly useful form in defeat over hurdles, including very good second in Chepstow handicap on return. Likely found run coming too soon when behind a few of these rivals at Newbury only 9 days later. (Forecast 13.00)

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, yellow inverte triangle, yellow sleeves, red diamonds, yellow cap, red diamonds

Timeform says: Fairly useful maiden hurdler/chaser in France and got his act together for new year of late, finishing a good of 7 in a Carlisle handicap last time. This more competitive. (Forecast 17.00)

Long Handicap: Lord Du Mesnil 9 - 13
TIMEFORM VIEW: A good staying handicap. 2015 Coral Cup winner AUX PTITS SOINS shaped as if retaining plenty of ability on his return for new handler Dan Skelton at Newbury and is well treated if he can build on that. Vive Le Roi and De Name Evades Me were ahead of him on that occasion and ought to figure again. The thriving Jersey Bean and the unexposed Chameron are others who could have a big part to play.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: AUX PTITS SOINS (5)
2: VIVE LE ROI (6)
3: JERSEY BEAN (4)